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fogy teachers who cannot appreciate what is needed should bo
weeded out of the schools, and normal school should
be at once established on the lands', to train a desirable class
of industrial toachors'..
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be adopted than by them try Uand it, napkin rings, picture

S& There is complaint, with no particular reason apparent,
scarcity of circulating on the Islands.

there is not so largo a pro raavnow as there was sixteen months
.ago, the scarcity, if iu'ere really is a scarcity, will soon be a
thing of the past. A bill has already been introduced in congress
to pay the f4,0(0,000 Hawaii's bonded indebtedness,' which will
doubtless darga cargo of sugar is being sent to
Coast from' each the Islands, within the next months,
there will money enough in circulation to another
boom in sugar plantations.

1

gjji Many English and German manufacturing concerns are being
driven out of the tsland! trade by reason of inability to with
improved American '"machinery and goods, produced at
which will not permit of competition.' One lai'sre English manu
facturing concern which lias ' for many years enjoyed a practical
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A. fe f of thp Readers selected by
Mr.' Dickepson for his school are;
Story of Columbus, Story of .William
Peim, The Pygmies by Hawthorne,
Blue'.; Beauty, . Robinson Crusoe,
Gullivers Tpavfls, etc. These will
bo added to i occasion warrants
and more book added to the library
which now contains among other

books the following: prim's Fairy
Talcs, Tales of Troy, Aesop's Fables,
one set National Encyclopaedia, 2

sets Fry's Complete Geography,
Rand McNally Atlas, etc

Can Industrial work be introduced
successfully in our schools Mr. Edi
tor ? Allow mo to submit the case
without argument.

Layman,

Inquiry at the Board of Education
regarding the condition ff the schools

qi Maj.il elicited the information that
L,ahainaluna school is the highest
grade publicl school open to publjc
resident on Maui. This institution
is presided over by one principal
aud three assistants, who teach read-

ing, mathematics, writing, natural
sciences, geography, literature, his-

tory, algebra, geometry, and general
manual training branches.

Tho number of children of school
age on Maui is 1903.

Normal Inspector Gibson says the
reason why more advanced studies
are not taught in the schools of

Maui is the fact that the average
school age is from i to 15 years, and
it takes from one to three years (ac
cording to the teacher), for the
pupils to acquire a sufficient ktiowl
edge of the English language to
Comprehend the present course of

studies in the lower grades, which
are in the main such as reading,
writing and geography anrt some
certain branches of study connected
with plant life and music.

Another drawback, and a very
seiious one is, that practically few
of tho English speaking children
attend the public schools on either
Hawaii or Maui but are sent to tho
private English speaking schools
such as are located at Hilo aud else
where. This condition naturally
deprives the native children and
those born of foreign parents, con-

tact with the English speaking chil
dren to a large extent, and renders
it more difficult for a teacher to
make the average school child com
prebend the course of studies adopt
ed by the Territory.

On the island of Maui there are,
o course, other schools outside of
tho Lahainaluna whero somo of the
pupils are pursuing a course of stud'
les above the elementary work.

The appropriation for new school
buildings has been exhausted, as like
wise the appropriation for repairs,
but tho appropriation for teachers,
salaries is sufficient foi tho present.

Bulletin.

Danced "JMba,"

A scene typical and illustrative
the present strike on Maui was. wit
nessed by a number of amused spect
ators at the Wailuku railroad depot
the other day. A number of Alaba
ma negroes had been sent to the de
pot to load cars with sugar

A knot of Hawaiians oh a strike
gathered to watch the negroes work.
Finally one of them proposed that to
the negroes that if they would favor
the Hawaiians present with some
old fashioned down south songs, the
latter would tako their places load
ing the cars. The darkies agreed to
the proposition, and the Hawaiians
threw off their coats and pitched in
to the sugar sacks, while the darkies
ranged up aud favored the toilers
with "My Old Kentucky Home'"
"Suwanee River," and "Way DoWn

South in Dixie," interspersed wi.th
hoe downs, buck apd wings, turkpy
trots and juba.

After enjoying the Impromptu con
cert sufficiently, the, Hawaiians
sauntered away and the negroes lei
surely resumed the task of looding
car. .

Expanding the LUriga,

There are various ways of strength
enlng and expanding the lungs, but
the following suggested by a cor
respondent in tho American Primary
Teacher U not generally known
Tho wiiter says:

"Some 20 years ago I saw at the
London Aquarium a strong man
exhibiting feats such as breaking
ohains by expanding his chest and
his biceps. He stated that in early
youth he was delicate, and had been
almost condemned by tho doctors,

trouble, ultimately
himself specimen extraordi
nary strength,

personally
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